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Columbia Bevel-Gear Chainless, $75.
Of unvaring'performanee, regardless oflroad or'weathe

Columbia, Models 57 and 58, $50.
Entirely new. Highest type of chain construction

Columbia, Model 49, $40.
I |1899 construction. A most desirable mount,

Hartfords, Patterns 19 and 20, $35.
Improvements everywhere. Strong, speedy, durable

Vendettes, $25 and $26.
Best bicycle in the world for the money

A Superb Una of Wheels Meeting Every Requirement.

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford Conn.

Licking Cycle Co.
NOS. 12 and 14 CHURCHoSTREET

Moved!
Warner's Restaurant

AND FISH MARKET

To first door west of the Advocate Office.
Fresh Fish and Oysters received daily.

21 Meal Tickets $3.00
Table Board—per week 2.50
Ojster Stews 15
Meals 15
Hot Lunch 10

'Phone 29. Open all night.
33 West Main Street.

H. U. Hayden
BROKER.

15 1-2 North Third Street.
(Up Stairs.)

Grain,
Stocks,
Provisions,

Bought and Sold on Commisson.
Private Wire—Chicago, New Tork.

Correspondent:
W. J. O'DELL & CO.,

Cincinnati, O.

Commission—Grain, 1-16
—Stocks, 1-8.

Are You Going to Move ? D
Have you goods to be shipped? "Why not have
your furniture wrapped and packed by one
who has had 20 years' experience in the fur-
niture business? Satisfaction is guaranteed
and prices are right. Call on or address

ROBERT DENNIS,
No. 105 Union street.

Orders may be left at Walter Scott's Fur-
niture store.

Half the charm of a photo-
graphic outing is lost if one carries
along several pounds of glass
plates and holders and has every
moment filled with anxiety for
their safety.

Kodaks
use non-breakable film cartridges
which weigh ounces where plates
weigh pounds.

KODAKS $5-00 to $35.00.
pr ty tntul.

EASTMAN KODAK CO.
Rochester, N. Y.

No rough handling or marring of far-
nitnre when the Hurbaugh Transfer
Co. moves you, as we are accused b*
onr competitors. New 'Phone 2 on 395.

2-23-dtf
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rhfl Through Car Line
DETROIT, DETROIT,

TOLEDO & TOLEDO &
CINCINNATI. COLtnffBTJS.

TOLEDO, COLTTHCBTJS &
OHASI^BSTON, "W. V&~

COLTOOTJS & MARIETTA.
Parlor Oars on Day Trains.
Sleeping- Cars on Nig-ht Trains.
Sates Always Low as the Lowest.
Always Onfer -with Ohio Central Affts,

MOULTON HOUK,
Gten'l IPassenger A?t., TOLXBO,C

XEWARK FIRE ALARM STATIONS.
3—Xo. 2 Hose Co., East End.

12—B. & 0. R. R. Shops.
13—East Main and Morris.
14—Buena Vista and Lawrence.
15—Webb and Shuler (1-exas).
16—Eastern Avenue and Cedar.
17—Xortb. Buena Vista street.
21—East Main and Allen.
22—Third and Oak.
23—First and Church.
24—First and Franklin.
25—Second and Summit.
26—Third and Harrison.
31—Third and "Wyoming.
32—Fourth and Pataskala.
33—Prospect st (Franklin addition).
34—Fifth and Wilson.
w—German and Poplar.
J6—Eighth and Church.
37—TV>st Main and Sixth.
41—Thirteenth and GraaviHe.
42—Tenth and Locust.
43—Pearl and Chestnut
44—Fifth and Granville.
•45—Fourth and North.
46—North and Park aveaoe.
47—GranviHe and Buckingham.
51—Pine and Union.
52—t'nion and "Wilson.
5?—West Wilson and creek.
57—No. 1 Engine Co. (Public Square).

ELY'S CREAM BJH.M
Apply into tbe oostriJs. It is quickly absorbed.
rents at I>n«rE*ts or hy BJSI] ; samples lOc. by imuL
ELY BROTHERS, & W«rea Su, yew Yorfc City.

One of nature's remedies; cannot
harm the weakest constitution; neYer
falls to cure summer complaints of
young or old. Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry, Aw

TRICKS OF THE REGULAR

How a. Volunteer Got
Good Information.

Some

TIPS FROM AN OLD CAMPAIGNER

How to Carry

r»i i i<» on

That They

1111 O u t f i t In Cuba.

CnHriclfVN So

Litt le uittl lluve

H — I N C Ha Cunt of Mul l

Even tlie Dcndlj Green 1

Tlip volunteer had been telling about
bis Cuban experiences*, when some one
put in a word about the regulars.

"I went through the Santiago cam-
paign," said the volunteer, "without
putting in a day in the hospitals, and I
attribute my good fortune to the fact
that I was always ready to take the
tips of tbe old timers among the enlist-
ed men of the regulars. You see, I was
a raw recruit and not an old national
guardsman, and I was ready and anx-
ious to follow tbe advice of any level
beaded man who had seen real cam-
paigning.

"The day of the fight at Las Guasi-
mas my regiment was ordered out in
support. We didn't get within hearing
of the engagement, but we went
through a day of toil that would have
tired out a government pack mule. It
was blazing hot, and we were ordered
out in heavy marching order. We
scrambled up the biggest and steepest
hill I ever tackled with a load on my
back. And then we went at a keen gal-
lop for three or four miles. Then we
stretched ourselves out under the burn-
ing sun and panted and let our tongues
loll out of our months like so many
dogs in August. Finally we turned
around and marched briskly back to
Siboney. All this in heavy marching
order on the hottest day J saw in Cuba.

"Our captain evidently sized up the
situation pretty accurately and made
up hia mind that the men wouldn't
stand much campaigning unless their
loads were reduced. (3o the night before
we started to march to Sevilia he as-
sembled the company and told the men
they might use their own judgment
about lightening their loads, leaving
behind blankets, shelter tents or any-
thing they chose except, of course, am-
munition, rifles or rations.

"I tell you it was a big temptation
to dump the heavy blankets and shelter"
tents. Nine out of ten of the men did
so without a moment's thought or hesi-
tation. The day's work had taken all
the tuck out of me and I was a very
Weary Willie indeed. But I had seen
some western and southwestern camp
life, and some way tbe idea of throwing
away shelter and "bedding didn't seem
to appeal to me. I had all night before
me, so I made for a camp of regulars
where I knew an old western campaign-
er. I found my man and stated my
case. I bad rigged myself up in heavy
marching order, so that he could judge
the situation accurately. The regular
sized me up and asked me how much I
weighed stripped. I told him 143
pounds.

" 'Well,' he said, 'you should be able
to tote that load easily if it was packed
on you so that it would ride. You see,
the way you've got it strung on to you
makes yon drag it instead of carrying
it. If you've got a blanked pound of
the whole load over your center of grav-
ity or your backbone or your hips, I'll
eat that pound, even if it's cartridges.
If you start out that way in the morn-
ing, you'll trot all day with your head
and shoulders a foot and a half ahead
of your hips, like a volunteer fireman
dragging a hose cart. Dump the load
and I'll reload you.'

"I didn't need a second invitation.
First he cut my heavy blanket in two
and threw one-half away. Then he be-
gan to throw superfluous toilet articles
in all directions. He shoved aside a big.
bulky, sharp edged, half gallon can of
tomatoes. I remarked that our captain
had ordered us not to throw away ra-
tions.

'• 'Don't!' he replied. 'Swap that
man killer for rice with some fellow
who doesn't like rice, but does like a
load. Before tomorrow night he'll throw
it away for you. Ten of those cans
would cut a pack mule to pieces.'

"Finally the regular came to my
cartridges. There were 160 rounds. If
I remember rightly, there were 60 in
my cartridge belt and the other I « M J
were dumped in my haversack. That
haversack weighed a ton. During that
day the strap of it had cut a furrow in
my shoulder an inch deep. The regular
took a broad strip of heavy canvas and
cut it in the shape of a sort of jacket
like a -woman's corset cover. He cut it
full of slits and poked tbe extra 100
cartridges into the slits. Then he laced
the jacket snugly around my chest with
stout coid. To my surprise, I found
that the entire 160 cartridges didn't
seem to weigh a pound.

'•"Now, my boy,' said the regular,
'you've got a coat of mail and you
weigh 30 pounds more than yon did.
but your load weighs 30 pounds less.
Your cartridges are part of yon and
ride evenly over your hips."

"Next my military mentor showed
me bow to make a snug, easy riding Kill
of my blanket and shelter tent And he
completed the Job by transforming my
haversack into a knapsack so that it
rode snugly on the back of my neck at
the apex of my backbone instead r>f
dangling and flopping on a narrow
strap that would saw a hole in on«
shoulder. These little changes enaW"1?
ire on the following dj&.to march, from
Siboney to Sevilla and thence to aifcont-
post under a broiling sun withoofSf-n- •
ons fatigue. In fact, I neglected to taka
advantage cf some of tbe rests by fit-
ting or lying down, and that night had
half of a blanket and a shelter half to
roll np in. And the following day.
when the afternoon rain came, I blessed
that regular for my shelter half.

"Wtrile w« were on outpost duty near j
Sevilla we found our first manffoe*. I

Thny wcro unripo. Tho medical staff of
the r"ninieijt promptly warned tho men
that ci ther green or ripe the- IDHIIKOUH
were deadly. We were given to'under-
stand in effect that one mango meant a
ca-'t- of yellow jack. Ono day whilo
skirmishing on the- outskirts of our
camp 1 came across my friend of tho
re{?iil;iii lly was up in a mango tree
kiJ 'K- l i i i i i , ' down the green fruit. There
wu* .1 1,'tuiiiy sack under the tree. I in-
quuvil whether he proposed to commit

I B u i c i < l e by eating the thin},'-*. He said
I ce r t a in ly he proposed t < > -eat them. I
I told h i m about the warning of our sur-

I gf i .n-and that t he mangoes were green.
"'.My fr iend, ' said the regular, 'a

green apple will give a small boy the
coll. \vuii t it? But when you were a

I small buy did you never cat green apple
sas- - You d id 1 And you are still alive?

; Well, v im turn in and help me gather
the-e mangoes. Then take some into
camp and skin them and boil them with
water and plenty of sugar. You will
find tha t they make bully good green
apple s^-; and you won't get t-curvy,
which is about as bad as dysentery, I
gut'-*.'

'•1 followed bis instructions and 24
hour* later saw one of our doctors eat-
ing LCieen mango sauce. This incident
reminds me of another mango story. It
was after the surrender, and the men
were beginning to sicken in whole
squads. By this time the mangoes were
thoroughly ripe, but hard to find. The
doctors and hospital corps were being
worked to death and seemed to make
little headway against the sickness.
Suddenly they raised a hue and cry
against the mangoes. They attributed
everything—yellow jack, dengue fever,
malaria, dysentery and the whole list
of complaints—to mango eating.

''My friend of the regulars laughed.
He had located two hitherto undisturb-
ed mango trees that were full of ripe
fruit. Armed with gunny sacks, we
slipped out of camp and stripped the
tree^ On our way back we encounteied
a volunteer surgeon, one of those who
had started the antimango campaign.

"'Men,' said he, eying our loads,
'what have you got in those sacks V

" "Mangoes," said the regular.
"The surgeon looked pained. He

gave tis a long lecture and warned us
that if we ate thereof we would surely
die. Then, peeing that he had not made
any serious impression on us, he asked:

" 'Do you know where there are any
more of these to be found ?'

"My companion grinned.
" 'Why, captain,' be said, 'you

wouldn't eat them if you had 'em.'
" 'Certainly not,' said the surgeon,

'but I'd like some for niy horse.'
'• 'Do you mean that fine bay that I

saw you riding, sir?' said the regular.
'Why. jnst think, captain, dear. That
animal must be worth all of $10, Mexi-
can. It would be profligacy to slay him,
sir.'

"With that we saluted, shouldered
our sacks and marched on.

'• 'If we were in Santiago,' argued
the regular, 'and eating half ripe or
overripe, stale mangoes, we might
easily kill ourselves. But a few fresh,
ripe mangoes, picked from the trees and
eaten before sun up and after sundown
ar_e just the medicine that a bacon eat-
ing soldier needs.'

"And throughout the campaign I ate
them by that prescription and felt no
ill effects."—New York Sun.

SUMMIT STATION.
James Williams of Newark, spent

Sabbath wi th his father at this place.
Mr. J. \Velsh of Outvl l le , and Win.

Headley of Kirkersville, spent Sub-
hath wi th Mr. J. 1". Hoopmati and fam-
ily" on Bryan street.

W. P. Thai-p of Johnstown, d ined
with t h i j scribe and family Saturday
evening.

Burt Mclntosh of Columbus, called
on relatives in this place Sunday.

Mr. James Layton, delegate from Li
ma township , a t tended the State
school board convention at Columbus
Thursday and Friday, and ably repre-
sented the tax payers who are opposed
to the centralized school quest ion. \Ye
t h i n k our public school are doing w e l l
enough, and would rather support a
good road proposition than */o central-

j ize the schools.

Ginnis In Those Days.

During the investigation recently of
the mounds in Pckagon township, Cass
county, the bones of perhaps 100 per-
sons were found in the center of one
mound and under these, separated from
his companions, were the bones of a man
who in life must have been fully nine
feet tall, occupying a sitting position,
with his feet under him. A number of
copper bodkins or pins, from two to
three inches in length, were found, and
also pins made from the bones of a
wolf. There were numerous copper
hatchets, two edged and sharp, one of
which was wrapped in a linen cloth re-
sembling in teiture those of today.—
Grand Kapids Democrat.

A Small Knife.

Frank Fullilove of Oweuton, Ky.. re-
cently finished a handsome miniature
pocket knife that is probably the small-
est ever made, being scarcely half an
inch in lenth. The handle is of silver,
tipped with gold, and the blades are of
finest steel. It weighs only three grains.
—Cincinnati Enquirer.

It Beat the Record.
An old Xebraska pioneer lay dying on the

Platte.
There was lack of -woman's nursing, but

he didn't care for that.
But a cowboy bent beside him in the north

wind's icy breath
And -whispered words of comfort while he

slowly froze to death.
Tbe dying man was thankful as a dying

man could be.
And he said: "My old sod palace is a

home no more for me.
Take a message and a token to the friends

out there I know
And tell them that the mercury was twen-

ty-four below.

"I've lived here thirty years or more." the
man went on to say.

"And I never saw such weather as this
•weather Js today.

I have been caught in blizzards. I should
think, a hall a score.

But I always got home safely, and I never
froze before.

Tell my wife, if you can find her—for she
left ten years a«?one—

She can hare the valley section and th«
blooded stock thereon.

She 3s welcome to the homestead just this
side of Broken Bow,

And tell her that the mercury was twen-
ty-four below.

"Please bury me bwisth the Ice 3f you
have itr»ni?lh *o spar*".

For J always took to water, and 1 want
-"-to thaw «ut Qacm, ~

of marWe wher* I

A warning unto others—charge the same
10 my estate."

The <5yirj(? m«n stopped speaking, and he
r>r"»1h»d hut orcce or twice

Till hi1? br*«th was «rone forever—he lay
dead upon the ice.

Then the pale moon ro«^ up slowly, and
the harsh winds eeasfl to Mow,
the weather man reported it was

twenty-four below.
—Xtbr*»ka State Journal.

HO.MER.
Mr. Thornton Sparks and f a m i l y ol

Lock, have moved in the house owned
by Mrs. Louise Snmh on Pioa.snnt
street.

Mr. Will Hayes is going to bu i ld an
addition Lo his house on the Granville
road north of town.

Mr. Will Ro\ve has purchased the
Chambers farm north of town, where
he wil l move in the near future.

Mrs. Mary Robinson called on her
uncle. Mr. James Thompson Saturday.

Mr. Charles Stephens of Utica, call-
ed on some of our farmers here Mon-
day.

Chas. Edmunds arrived home from
Morgan Centre Monday about 9 o'clock
a. m.

Mr. Rastus Bmswiller has a runaway
calf which caused him considerable
trouble last week.

W. S. Ayers has started a barber
shop at his home on Granville street

Little
Pimples Turn

to Cancer.
Cancer often results from an Im-

purity in the blood, inherited from
generations back. Few people are en-
tirely free from some taint in the blood,
and it is impossible to tell when it will

I break out in the form of dreaded Can-
cer. What has appeared to be a mere
pimple or scratch has developed into
the most malignant Cancer.

"I had a severe Cancer -which was at first
only a few blotches, that I thought would

soon pass away. I was
treated by several able
physicians, but In spite
of their efforts the dan-
cer spread until my con-
dition became alarming;
After many months ol
treatment and growing
steadily worse . I de-

\ cided to try S. 8. 8.
•> "• ? which was so strongly

recommended. T IIP firs'!
bottle produced an 1m-
nrovement. I continued
the medicine, a n d in
four months the last lit-
t l e scab dropped off.
Ten years have elapsed.

»nd not a sign of the disease has returned."
K. F. WILLIAMS,

Gillsburg, Miss.
It is dangerous to experiment with

Cancer. The disease is beyond the skill
of physicians. S. S. S. is the only cure,
because it is the only remedy which
goes deep enough to reach Cancer.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Of Candidates for City and Town-

ship Officers.

The following gentlemen whose names ap-
pear in this column under this heading, an-
nounce themselves as candidates for the of-
fices designated respectively, subject to the
decision of the Democracy of Newark city
and township to be expressed at the primary
election on Saturday, March 4, 1899:

City Solicitor( 2d term.)

Marshal.
\^f-^S~*^s-*^i-<i^i-^jr^.

JOHX C. BREXNAN,
Township Treasurer.

JOSEPH REXZ,
Township Treasurer.

E. H. PRAXKLIX,
Township Treasurer.

HENRY PFEFFER,
Township Treasurer.

•^j~^f-^^~^f~^^^^f-^jf-^^^f-^f~-^f~^jf-^^-

FRANK H. KIXXEY,
Township Trustee.

R. H. GEIDEXBERG,
Township Trustee.

HENRY BAKER,
Township Trustee.

Township Assessor.

GUY H. \VATKINS.
Assessor Newark Township.
*S^*S~**S~V^S-"•/"•w-'V^N*

C. D. NUTTER,
Street Commissioner.

U. J. PIERSON,
Street Commissioner.

»-I^J^>»_J^«^>-NJ^I_X-V-^VJ^_^-»_^->I_X-^J^VV-V^>—*•

FRANK R WOODWARD,
Councilman First Ward.

HENRY H. EATON,
Councilman Second Ward.

PETER RITZER,
Councilman (2d term) Third Ward.

\VM. E. MILLER,
Councilman (2d term) Founa Wd.

D. L. JONES,
Councilman Fifth Ward.

L. A. STARE,
Councilman. Fifth Ward.

FRANK CONXELL,
Councilman Fiftb Ward.

GEORGE M'CRUM,
Councilman (2d term) Sixth Ward.

G. L. SMITH.
Councilman Seventh Ward.

•N<i
1^«i'V^>*w^Vi^V*'̂ -.̂ Nrf^Vrf^s^^«^ .̂rf1^s^V^^j^V>™vv'F>-^^--^XX^-^

ALBERT S. CUNNINGHAM,
Constable.

JOHN W. ADAMS,
Constable.

BILLY ROBERTS,
Constable.

Assessor First Ward.

J. E. HALE,
Assessor First Ward.

W. S. WINTERS,
Assessor Second Ward.

AUGUST STULTZ,
Assessor Second Ward.

HENRY BONER.
Assessor (2d term) Third Ward.

C. C. STOUFFER,
Assessor (2d term) Fourth Ward.

CHARLES STOLTZ.
Assessor (2d term) Fifth Ward.

M. R. SCOTT,
Assesor Sixth Ward.

GEORGE W. HALL,
Assessor Sixth Ward.

J. R. ANDERSON,
Assessor Seventh Ward.

JACOB N.~HOLLER,
Assesor Seventh Ward.

^**^*t^~^*^s*^~**s*****^**^~'^^-*^^^

O C.. LARASON,
Member Board of Education.

Seventh Ward.
J. U. BARBEE,

Member Board of Education.
First Ward.

^^ls*^^S**^*****^^s^r^-*^~^s^^

JASPER M. KECKLEY,
Cemetery Trustee.

(Swift's Specific) is the only blood
remedy guaranteed Purely Vegetable.

All others contain potash and mer-
cury, the most dangerous of minerals.

Books on Cancer and blood diseases
mailed free by Swift Specific Company,
Atlanta, Georgia.

'This Week We
Offer:

1> Ibs. Best Granulated Sugar -?.100
Fancy Fat Mackerel—pacL 10
Best Flour—large sack
New Prunes—per Ib
Apple Butter—large can
New .Tellies, all flavors—per glass ..
Peanut Butter—per can 25

.90
.5

.10
.5

Fiesh P*oa:r.tfdi[Cofli'esrare disting-
uished for their richness, smoothness, fine
flavor and aroma, as well as reasonable
price, and consumers experience thorough
satisfaction in lining them.
£ Remember w\ve "t.ell more Ilitrh-Grade
Coffee^ than all the stores in the city
combined.

Conrad's Big C[ocei)i
35 Xorth Third Street. I

CRO U F>
Dr. Drake's German. Croup Remedy
cures Croup instantly, witaout vomit-
ing. One dose cures. The children'^
Cough Remedy. 35 cents. All drug-
gists refund money if not satisfactory.
Trial bottle free for 2c stcmp. The
Glessner Medicine Co., proprietors,
Findlay, 0. l-l-3mo

PUBLIC SALE !
NEWARK, OHIO.

Tuesday, March 14,'99

The Baltimore & Ohio
Railroad Co.

(John K. Cowen and Oscar G. ilurray
Receivers i

Will sell at rublic auction, at the B. & O.
Freight House, corner First and Canal Streets.
Newark. O.. the numerous articles and packa-
ges cf goods received by it for transportation
and remaining ir. its possession as unclaimed.

SALE TO COMMENCE AT & A. M.,
MARCH 14.

and continre from day to day until finished.
Sale absolute. Terms, cash on delivery.

C.V.LEWIS, G F. A..
Baltimore.

As Plain As the Nose
On Your Face

*•'-

That our laundry work as the finest
and best in every way—in color, finish
and general excellence, when compar-
ed to that done by any other method
in Newark. Your shirts, collars and
cuffs are sent home from our up-to-
date laundry in such perfect and artis-
tic finish as to make them hard to dis-
tinguish them from the new article.

Collars 2c; cuffs 4c.

Troy Laundry.
Office 21 Sooth Park Place.

!
1 QUICK,,
"8URCREMIP

PoernvB
u>d Catarrh. OaecrCwot»b-

l*ts «tr» nraedivte rebef. •*tt*f»e*
ttoB fTB»r*mt««4l or aunar rffuai»i.
Ask r<m* dracici**. or tr nulSOcW. 9

UFO. C


